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INAUGURAL SPEECH 
OF PRES. HARDING 

Delivered At Washington Fri* 

day After Taking Oath 

Of Office 

INAUGURAL ..N .Nl— sm .XX 
Washington, March 4.—President 

Harding in his augural address 
said: 

"My countrymen, when one sur- 

vey* the wotld about him uf.er the 
great storm noting the met is* of de- 
struction and yet rejoicing In the 
ruggednesi of the thing* which with- 
stood ft, if he }s an American hr 
breathes the clarified atmosphere 
with a strange mingling of regret 
and new hope. Wc have teen world 
pasaion spend its fury, but we con- 

template our republic unshaken and 
hold our civiliaalion secure Liberty— 
Liberty within the law— nnd eivilt- 
aalion art inseparable and though 
both were threatened we find them 
now secure and than comes to Am- 
ericana the profound assurance that 
our representative government is the 
highest expression and surest guaran- 
ty of both. 

"Standing in this pre.eocc, mind- 
ful pf the solemnity of this occasion, 
feeling the emotions which r.o one 
may know until he senses tho great 
weight of responsibility for himself, 
must utter my belief in the d vire 

inspiration of the founding fathers. 
Suraly there must have bicn God's 
intent ia the making of this new 
world republic. Ours ia an organic 
law which hut one ambiguity, and wc 
saw that effaced in a baptism of sac- 
rifice and blood, with union main- 
tained, the nation supreme and its 
concord inspiring. We have seen the 
wona rivet iu nopciui nir on me 
great truth* on which the founders 
wrought. Wo have «ccn civil, human 
and religious liberty verified and 
gturifiedy In the beginning, today 
our foundation* of polities! and social 
belief stand unshaken, a precious in- 
heritance to ouraclvew, an inspiring 
example of freedom and civilisation 
to all mankind. Let Uv express re- 
newed and strengthenr d devotion, in 
grateful reverence for the immortal 
beginning, end utter our confidence 
in the supreme fulfillment. 

Progress Proves Wisdom 
"The recorded progress of our re- 

public, materially and spiritually, in 
iteelf proves the wisdom of the in- 
herited policy of non-involvemrnt in 
Old World effair*. Confident of our 

ability to work out our own dealiny 
aad jealously guarding our right to 
do so, we eeek no pert in directing 
the destines of the Old Woild. We 
do not mean to bo cm.inelrd. We 
will accept no (espausibiuiy except 
as our own conscirnca and judgment 
in each instance may determine. 

"Our ayes will nnver be blind tu 
a developing menace, our cart r.rynr 
deaf to the call of elviiiMtton. Wo 
recognise the new ordtr in the world 
with the doner contact* which prog- 
ress has wrought. We sense the coll 
of the human heart for fellowship, 
fraternity and harbor no hate. But 
America, our America, the America 
buiided on the foundation laid by 
tba inspired fathers, enn be a party 
to no permanent military alliance. 
It can enter into no political com- 
mitments, nor assume any aronomic 
obligations or subject our decisions 
to any other than our own authority. 

"I am sure our own people will 
not misunderstand nor will the world 
misconstrue, we have no thought to 
impede the paths to closer relation- 
ship. Ws wl* h to promote understand 
ing. W« want to do our part In mak- 
ing offensive warfare so hateful that 
government peoples who resort to it 
must prove the righteousness of their 
cause or stand sa outlaws before the 
bar of civilisation. 

Association for Cowasel * 

“We are reedy to associate our 

telvee with the nations of the world, 
great and amall, for ionf*r«nce, for 
counsel, to sack the expressed views 
of world opinion, to recommend a 
way to approximate disarmament and 
relieve the crushing burden* of mili- 
tary and naval ulablishmenta. W* 
elect to participate plans for media- 
tion. conciliation and arbitration and 
would gladly join In that expressed 
conscience of progress, which seeks 
VV wmr wiv v* uri 

temational relationship and establish 
• world coart for the disposition of 
such justifiable questions as nation* 
•re agreed to submit thereto. In ax- 

prtastag aspirations, in aecxlng prac- 
tical plana, ia translating humanity’i 
new concept of righteousness, Justice 
and It has hatred of war into recom- 
mended action w# are ready most 

heartily to unite, but every commit-! 
ment mutt be made in the axerrien 
of onr national aovorelgnlty. 

"Since freedom impelled, and In- 
dependence inspired and nationality 
exalted, a world super-government ia 
contrary to everything wc cherish and 
can have no sanction by oar repub- 
lic. This ia not aelflthness. It I* sanc- 

tity. It it not aloofness, it ia security. 
It fa not suspicion of others It in, 
patriotic adherence to the things, 
which made as what we are. 

“Today, hotter than ever before,; 
wo know tho expiration* of human- 
kind and there them. Wc have cornel 
to a new realisation of onr platen lie 
the world and a new appraisal of our, 
nation by tha world. 'Iho unselfish-1 
nee* af tha United States is • thing 
proven, oor devotion to peace for 
ouraalvo* and for the world is w«U 
established, our concern for preserv- 
ed civilisation hat had its Impassioned 
and heroic expression. There wa* no 

* American failure to resist the attemp- 
ted reversion of civilisation, there 
win he today or tomorrow. 

hssi on Papular Will 
"The success of our popular gov- 

ernment rcits wholly upon the con- 

rect Interpretation of tho deliberate. 
Intelligent, dependable popular wW 
of America. In deliberate question- 
ing of a suggested charge of national 
polity where InUmatloaality waa to 
supercede nationality, we turned to 
a referendum to the American pen- 
al*. Thera waa ample disrtuaien and 
there la a public manadat la man!feat 

# 

Woman's Club Puts 
Over Big Minstrel 

PirfsrmaiM PImiW Largo Audience 
At Opera Houaa Last Friday 

Night 

the A'urjiun'a Club of thia ilty, 
-taged one of the brrt leeal talent 
shows ever ac«n here, when, on Kii- 
day, Jlurch 4, a big minstrel war giv- 
en, the procccda of which were used 
to pay for |)’ay ground equipment ut 
til-- achor-t. The Opera House was fin- 
ed und the production under the di- 
rect-»up< rviston of ‘-Deep C.” Green. 
Mils cv.-hally received. Tnr Mirsts 
lvtr pad Wes tray Battle, Julm Huw- 
ord itviims. Janie Jfrkrori, Margaret 
Vt’aiie arcl I emtio Oairi-y ir the roloa 
cf or.il ladles ra.-t with much favor, 
while .special'.‘Ci* by the Shrine 0.- 
ehirfr.. Dunn QuartetU, Mn. II 8^ 
Mcmav and Mrs. John PMIIip^^^^0V Daw.rport. Mr. Harper HmlnHyai.O 
“D(|i C." were big r.pplcusc getyeri. 
M rAA ti o iY DU up ac:ed as in'.crlocu- 
tr.-sAind Mi,i .1. t. Ilnrigci, muv.cal 
eiiecfcr. A neat rum was realised 
f 'ont %c perf romance, which was rr- 

pecte^Bn Duke Saturday night to n 

apeMfj house. 

nndi'valandlng. 
A m p t c» in ready to encourage 

nrprtr to initiate anxious to partiel- 
••ote it. any seemly program likely to 
*i>icn the possibility of war and 
move that arotberhood uf mankind 
•hich must be God's highest conecp- 

Uuii of human relationship. Because 
we cherish ideal nf justice and peace. 
Mcause u-e ant)raise International 
loroitv ar.d helpful relationship no 
lor highly than any people of the 
wn:Id we aspire to a high place in 

he moral leatlcrahip of civilisation 
end tvr hold n maintained America, u 

p-tvrn repuhlie. the unshaken temple 

not only an Inspiration and example, 
'nit t'nr hlvhett agency of atreny'.h- 
Oning good will and promoting acred 

Holla continent*. 
“Vanhiml need* a world « de bene- 

diction «if ondcr«tand!np. It i* needed 
among individuals. among people*, 
among government. and it will lnau- 
curate an era of good feeling to mark 
Uio birth of a new order. In rucli un- 

de ittandmg men will strive confident- 
ly for the promotion of their batter 
relationships and nation* Will promote 
thr comities so essential to peace. 

Trade T is a Bind Clnsely 
"We mu:t understand that ties of 

indr bind nwl Ions in closest intimacy 
and anno Buy receive except a* he 
civee. W« have not si tngtheacd oar* 

in aceordauee with our resource* of 
our genius, notably on own continent, 
where a galaxy of reuublir* reflect 
he elory of new world democracy, 

bur in ’.he new order of finance and 
t*a:le we mean to promote, enlarged 
activities ana seek evpanuod reals 
donee. 

•‘Fe-haps »« can ma:.e no more 
helpful contribution by example than 
prove a republic'? eapuclly to eraerre 
from the wreckage of war. While 
the world's embittered travail did 
not leave in devastated lands nor iso- 
lated cities, left no gaping wounds, 
30 breast with hare, it did. involve 
us in the delirium of expenditure, in 
expanded currency and credit*, in un- 
balanc'd industry, in unspeakable 
waste and disturbed relation ships, 
while it uncovered our portion of 
hateful selfishness at home, it also 
revealed the heart of America as 

to unit nnd (carte?*, and beating in 
confidence unfailing. 

“Amid it all we have riveted the 
gaie of all civilisation to the unsel-l 
fiahnen ai r! the righteousness of 

representative democracy, where our; 
freedom never has made offensive 
warfare, never ha* sought territorial 
aggrandisement through force, never 
has turned to th« arbitrament of 
arm? until rcaion had been exhaust- 
ed. When the government* of earth 
ehull have established a freedom like 
our own and shall have sanctioned 
the uirrniit of peace as wo have prac- 
ticed it, I believe the last sorrow and 
the final sacrifice of international war 

fare will have been written. 
Our Supreme Taels 

“Our supreme task U the resump- 
tion cf out onward normal tray. Re- 
construction, readJuitmrnt, reitera- 
tion—all these mast follow, 1 would 
like to have them. If it will light- 
Cn Uic ipim iiuj iuiq gw wc ivwia* 

tlon with Which wc take up the task, 

B-pest 
for oar nation, ws shall 

people just csose to make 
n n* Ws bold no national 
•*, w« enteretain no spirit 
If. we do not hate, we do not 
p dream of no conquest, nor 
armed prowess, 

capita tala attitude, war it 
irecd upon at, I earnestly 
-ay may he found, which will 
ir individual ana TfflMjaa 
and consecrate all AmarMC 

materially and spiritually, body and 
soul, to national defense. I can virion 
the ideal republic where every man 
land woman Is called under the flag 
I for assignment to duty, for who lever 
itorrier, military or civic, the indlvld- 
1 usl is best fitted, where wo may call 
,to aaivereel service every plint, •- 

coney or facility, ail In the sublime 
i sacrifice for country and not one 

'penny of war profit shall inura to 
1 the benefit of private individaal, eot- 
I potation and combination, bat nil n- 

bove the normal shall flow Into tbs 
defense chest of the nation. There It 

| vomethinc inherently wrong, some 

hlng out of accord with the Idcala 
of rvpprronlatlve democracy whan op* 

portion of our citinensbip turns Its 
|-etivity to private gain amid drfon- 
I rive war wrule another ie fighting, 
1 aerifying or dying, for national pre- 

vrvntion. 
Unit ad Solvit and Pappose 

"Out of such universal tarries will 
'come a new unity *f »pirit and pur- 
V«S*, a new eenf'di-nc* and eonscern- 

‘ton which would nuke our dsfenct 
1 Impregnable, oar triumph assured 
Then wc ahoald have llttl# or no dl* 
organisation of our economic, indoe 
trial and commercial system at hajoo 
no stasrgdrtng War debts, no swwtlei 
fortunes to flout the seerlltet of oa: 

soldier*, no encase for sedition, at 

pi table slsekerissB. ae ontrngse el 
trsaeoo. Envy aad joaleuey weak 

SHOPLIFTERS ARE 
TRIED IN COURT 

Negro Girls Arretted For Steal 
ibt From Many Stores 

In The City 
J»nlo Williams, Clara Woodall ant 

JJcrmidr Hiady, r.vitro women ol 
wrrr tried before Judge At) Monday on a charge of ibopliflmg I bey worn found guilty, but jfudg meet oau iiutpcndcd with ihe under 

ruir.dir.ic that they pay for ihe mer •liKodt/e stolen, the cost in the cuan 
and no* npp. »r on the atreeta oT l)uar 
el a-later hoar than nine o'clock due 
ing one year from date of trial. II 
they fail to live up to the ugreemenl •ry will go to Jo.I for CO day*. 

Several article* of merchandise 
was .ound In thair poswwion when 
the arrest w*a made. Thi» war -i-turn- ed to the notes from which ft war taken.- 

VaiTinti have been ta/ued for t tv 
cm, other* but the arrest* have nol 
been made yet. 

have no «iil for their menacing de- 
velopment and revolution would be 
without the pm uwhich endangers 

“A r'-gnel for the mi.Uk,* of yes- 
terday muat not however blind u< to 
the tasks of today. Wur never left 
curb an aftermath. There ha< bren 
•tagger.ng lot* of life, atk] measure* 
lerr wirtage cf materials. Nations arc 
>••.11] (f'-npi .c .'or return U> stable 
woyr. Discouraging indebtedness con- 
front* u« (Ike all the war torn nation*, 
and there obligations man be provid- 
ed for. No civilisation cun survive re 
pud-et ion. 

'*• can reduce the abnormal ex- 
penditure* and we will. We tan strike 
at war taxation end wo mart. W« 
roust fate the grim necessity, with 
fall knowMgo that the task ie to be 
wived, and wc mast proceed with a 
fall realisation that no eta late enact- 
ed by man can repeal the inexorable 
lawe of nature. Our most dangerous 
tendency i* to espva'l too mach of 
government end at the earn time do 
for it Von little. 

"We contemplate the Immediate 
tank nf putting oar poblic household 
in order. Wc need a rigid and yet 
enne economy, combined with fiscal 
juntie* and it mast be attended by individual?, and thrift which ara 
essential to Lbis trying hour and ro- 
an u.-ieg for the future. 

Reflection of Were Rosclioo 
“Tho bui I ness world reflects the 

disturbance of war's reaction. Here- 
in flows the life blood of malarial eg- 
iatencc. The economic mechanicirm 
ia intricate and Its part iatar-dapand- 
vi-l.ur.d lit. iuffeted the sji-y-ks and 
I are Incident to abaormal demands, 
credit inflations and price- upheavals The normal balances have been im- 
paired, the channel* of distribution 
neve been clogged, the relations of 
labor and management have been 
(trained. We must trek the readjust- 
ment with care and courage. Our 
people must give and take. Prices 
must reflect the receding fever of 
war activities. Perhaps wc never .shall 
know the old levela of wage again, because war inevitably raadjnsU 
compensation and the litre***He* of 
life will show their inseparable rela- 
tionship, but wt must strive for nor- 
malcy to reach stability. All the pen- 
alties will not ho light nor evenly 
distributed. 

‘There is no way of making thus 
so. There ia no instant from disorder 
to order. Wa mast face a coad.llon 
of grim reality, charge off our losses 
and start afresh. It is the olden les- 
son of civilisation. I would like the 
government to do all it eaa to miti- 
gate them. In understanding, in mu- 
tuality of intuiesi, in concern for the 
common good our taska will be solv- 
ed. 

"No altered system win work i 
miracle. Any wild experiment will 
only add to the confusion. Our bcal 
assurance lias in cfllclcat administra- 
tion of our proven aystam. 

From Dastvactioa to Predualiwa 
wrV... • --k, a __ .a t_• 

ness cycle is unmistakable. Peoples 
are turning from destruction re pro- 
duction. Industry baa sensed tbs 
changed order and our ewa people 
are turning to t-eeume their normal 
onward way. The call ia for produc- 
tive America to go on. I know that 
congrats and tbe administration will 
favor every wise government policy 
to aid tha resumption and taeourage 
continued progress. “X speak far admlniitrathra ca- 
dency, for lightened tax burdens, far 
adequate credit facilities, for sym- 
pathetic concern for all agricultural 
problems for the omission of unnec- 
essary interference* nf government 
with bueiaeas, for an end to govern- 
ment’s experiment In bos in ess and for 
more efficient business in government 
administration. With all of this moat 
attend a mindfulness of the human 
aide ef all activities so that facial ia- 
d ns trial and economic Justice will be 
squared witft the purposes of a rlght- 
t0Wi5Tthe nation wide ladudfe of 
womanhood into our political Ilfs, 
we may coant upon nor intuitions, 
her refinement, her intelligence and 
her Influence to call the social ardor. 
We count upon her exercise of the 
full privilege* and I bo performance 
ef tha duties af citlaenihip to tpaod 
the attainment af tha highest stale.' 

Prayer far ladaetrial PaaSo 
I *1 wish for aa America ua leuu a- 
lart In guarding against dangers 
from within than le watchful agate* 

I enemies from without. Our funda-1 
mental law roeognisas as clam, no 

group no section. Thare must be norm 
la legislation or- administration. The 
supremo Inspiration is tha common 
saal. Humanity hangers for Interna- 
tional peace and wa crav* it with all 
mankind. My moat reversal prayer 
for America ia for industrial peace, 
with Its rewards, widely sad gener- 
ally distributed amid tha inspiration 

■ of aqual apportonity. 
"ffo one justly may dray the equ- 

ality af opportunity which made ua 
what wu are. We hare mistaken ua- 
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ALLIED 
ONCE 

ON 
Gorman 

Allernal 

Which 

PREMIER GEORGE 
DF.LIVEi ENT IN I 

SPIRIT CALMNESS; 

_____ | 
The 'negotiation* over the Gorman 

indemnity were broken today; -at-' 
tioi_i"me» tomorrow with the march 
-f F:ri»ch, BntiKt) and Uelgiu tol* 
flicTi into t.ermaar and the ©eeupa- 
tlon of a larjto section o' be.- richest 
m nuf:,norin^fcC||y. Even row the 

>(•»>’- the mote, for 
a ..It- Berlin d^Mjy. that French 

nhu i^Hoy IW.-'dnrf 
have advarcyd^VVthln aiz miles of' 
that city. ! 

Ihe allied ultimatum Was forecloa- 
nl apparently with reluctance by the 
Write* prime icfaj«t»r. The French 
do not appcl^B^klful while the 
Gcimsr.* lion-e, where 
Ihr Of- he'll, 
iy deprer.-ed therr train for 
hnmr tomoza^HiiT 

PI,. 
Two 1 the 

flee thr>final br sk ho- 
ler Mnr.hal^^^Bd Held hlar.hnl 
Hilson ordering the 
r Miimai Jrrs to execute 
the UI to th.m lit 

srere- 
T" n a e 

vtke.rby Gaffl^^^pPaed to pay Lhn 
nn nadirs for I^^Vnt five year* do- 
mended in the^Kta plan, and ah-o 
the e«idivalent* the proposed 12 
jier cent tax d*expo it a, but clunx 
iu w.> wnu.LoiHn :n» retention or 
Upper Sileela world wide free- 
dom of OeriHMridt. 

Vt. Idoyd Oljhi, delirt-rinf Joite 
nieot for the aUW Mid they deeply 
rteploied the MMmfty of the decis- 
len while Dr. IfB eluoy to the last 
‘•a Ike contentkff that the Pane de- 
laaaiU were bhBaaSble for Germany 
to fair.ll. TMaailla* recarded the 
Germaa course A atrmtcyy for delay 
pnd the lata^^ma aa one whereby 
the wholo treaty would have to be 
rtronaidered «A,debstecl after five 
vear*. when GdKaany mieht hold a 
more favo uble fjoaltion Dr. Simona 
finally naked At farther time la 
whirh to tonaoJI the German cabinet. 
Thu waa dshied 

French tiaPwrelsk Troops 
1 The French easy will famish the 
balk of the ftlMlter the new march 
into 'irrmao^Hkat Britain's con 
'•'‘bution be only la'irc 

nd'Hth to solidarity 
the oil's*, with thr deepest 
ipteieM for from Washing 
tun c. f th" ^Hsd government1* 
a11 i*ndn tovu^H new enti rpriss-. 

Ceroral Fotflnml appear* 
to he ore tf^H, without snthuu- 
r.rm. The prifW minister explained the position |Al» Houso of Com 
mu-» toniyhl^Hn speech. In wb eb 
Ihere was no on jubilation. The 
majority of EHd newspaper* have 
taken the yia^Hat the most Import- 
ant pn'nf lovolBd war that the all n 

thrill’d aland iaffethcr, while the 
, "in** h press pit freely voiced Its 
fear that UoiBCeorg* might deMft 
Franev. All »v*ffnl«ed that If hi, 
Uriand roturaBte Paris bmrins I Hr 
battle 1* of a^Bertsion to German) 
his prr m Afah^BM doomed 

THE CEMETERY HAS 
I BEEN BEAUTIFIED 
Commit tea Appointed A Year 

Afo Haa Accomplish ad 
Much. Those Why Paid 

The Cl lituwood Cemeleiy Associa- 
which was organised In Dunn 

about a year ago. has done wonderful 
.work In beautifying the cemetery 
sod arousing public sentiment to the 
importance «i keeping this place at- 
tractive. The women of the town have 
taken the lead In this work and wore 
assisted by T. L. Riddle, secretary of 
II s Dunn Chamber of Commerce. 
Thoso who have visited the cemetery 
recently ar> wa rn tc their praise wife 
what has lin accompli shod and i*r* 
anxious to rco Aiwwork cor.tinuc. The 
project wax t nanced by Da lot ovd- 
crr. who have loved onet buried there 
and contribotlons from the public 
generally, which amount was supple- 
mented by an appropriation of 41,- 
000 by the Hoard or Commtiiieaer* 
of the town of Dunn. Relow is a Ust 
nf those who contributed for the 
cautc- 

Ward No. 1. Mrs. J. R. Smith, 
Collector. Names and amounts paid. 

W. J. Jones 82 00. J. U. ONeal 
92. J. It Holland 92. R W. Kin- 
law 82,00, S. Cooper 82.00, V. L. 
Stephens 82.00, RoDo:t Wheeler 92, 
Frank Bailey 92, Mrs. K. C. Baines 
(2, Mrs. J 6. Andrews 92, L H. Lev. 
Jr 82. Ed. Purdic 92, W. R. Howard 
82, R. M. Warren 82, Claude Bell 82. 
Mr> E. )]. Jeffreys $2. Rev. R. C. 
Craven 92. A. E Norris 12. Joe 
Stephens 82. G. F. Pope |f. Total 
*10.00. 

Ward No. 2. Mre. Wm. J. Thomp- 
son. collector. Names and amounts 
paid. 

mk. uv joonuon ax. J. L. 
Ptriciciond 82. Mr*. Maggie Butler 
S2. Mr? J. D. Exwll |2, P. T. Bu- 
bengffl 82. Mr*. J. A. McKay 82. Ur 
l> Wood 82, Walter Jones 82,1* A. 
Tart 82. N. B. Bass $2. N. B. Hood * 
Kjlatb 82. Mr* J. W. Thornton $2, 
Mi*. Ru«»ell Young $2, McD. Holli- 
day «2. Herbert 5. McKay 82, 8. 
Jackson 82, G. F. Owen, 82, Mr*. J. 
G. Godard 82, A. B Naylor 13, Mita 
Jccuaminb Starling |2, Ur. K. L. War- 
ren 82. Dr. P. A. Pci.ee 82, C. P. 
I-nylon $3, Mr*. P. H. Lynch 12. Ceo- 
L. Carmady |2, M. W. Harper’* Et- 
ta te |2, Rev. Mooeee* $2. Total 
865.00. 

Ward No. 3. Mra C. W. Harr!*. 
Collector. Kane* and amonnta paid. I 

J. R. Smith 82, Mm. John Monds 
$1, J. L. Catcher $4, K. 1* Howard 
82, Jan. Pearsall $3, Dr. C. H. Sexton 
84, Dr. Robert Fleming 81, E. F. 
Young 12. C. L. Wilson 81, J. W. 
Tumyg- S3, Monic Wndc 82, W 
F. wsde *T, O. ifr Grantham 2*T* 
W. Dliver $2. H. W. Baocom 82, J. 
W. Pnrd.e $1. J. J. Thomaa 82, T. L. 
Ocrnld 82. H. C. McNeill 81. Mn. 
0. P. She'll 81. Mir. Prank Pearton 
|2, l- Buabec Pope 12, Mr*. Mamie 
Pittman 81-60, Mr*. M U. William* 
81, Jar. Hudg"* $1, D. C. Johnson 
85. Mra John H. Pope 82, R. A. 
Halos 8S. Hr. and Mrs. 1 P. Hick* 
82. R. G. Taylor ft, Mr* J. !,. Davis 
81. Mr* J. N. Cierl 81. Mra M. T. 
Young $?, E Lee *3, Mr. and Mra 
R. M P'arrail $4. H. E. Brewer 83, 
A. R. Wil-on 86. Mr*. C. W. Harris 
12. Mr*. J. J. Wadi 86. W. It. Warren 
81. K. of P. Lodge 82. J. A. Wat*on 
66. Mrs. J. H. Pool* 810, L. J. Best 
32. Hr*. I.ou William* 82, G. M. 
Tilchmar. 86, Dr. Hudson and Mm 
Fulton 82. L. U. nizscll |2. J. 6t. 1** 
32, Mr*. W. TI. Jackson *2, Mrs. T.i 
1. H. Young |I, F. Smith 81, Mn.1 
H. L. Thomn* |8, A. D. HarrtU 82. 

Total 1126.30. 
I Ward No. 4. Mr*. J. R. BuUor, 
Collector. Name* and amount* paid, 

W. B. Cook K2, Mr*. Rachel Pent- 
sal! 82, J L Thompson 82. E. A. 
.Tone- *2, T. A. Thornton 82. Mr*. 
Lovit (Imdiweil 82, Mr*. J. C. Good- 
win 82, R. L. Cromartie 82, 0. W. 
Onedncr 82, 1. H. Ballanee 82. C. B. 
Aycoeh <2. Parry Morgan 82, Mn. 
Annie Fallon 82, J-A. Taylor 82, Mr*. 

IM. f. Gainey 82. L. B. Tew 82. L. 
:R- Price 82. D. J. Dowd 82. D. Me. 
Rruwn 86. Total 841.08. Grand 
Total 8283.60. 

PRICE CHANGES IN 
1 COTTON LIMITED 
Nat Results of Waak’s Trading 

In Naw Or Wans Was Laaa 

ci 38 to 41 Points 

| New Orleans! March 6. Mss 
change* In the cotton market list 
week were narrower than usual and 
the net result* were losses of 8> to 
41 points in the centract department. 
May dosing at 11.17. In the fpot de- 
partment middling lost 60 points la 
the net result* closing at 11.00. Tha 
political situation In Korop* waa the 

^nain factor against values aad It was 
Me cdsui of small declines ea the 

closing scssiea. At the highest of the 
week prices were 2 to 29 points aver 
the dose of the preceding week aad 

•at the lowest they were 61 to (9 
points under. The rang* of price* 
was 70 to 89 points. May traded is 

I high os 11.MS and as lew as 19.17, the 
latter pries being a net lew mark for 

> the seesea. 
>| A feature of the week that attract- 

ed a great deal of attention was the 
statement or sales af fertilised to the 
first of Msreh, Issued by Becrctary 

i Heater, of the New Orleans Cetton 
■ exchange. This era* the first efldml 
t Information to he had oa the subject 
■ end it disclosed tha more unfavorable 
* state of effairs than generally ex- 
t peeled. Figures from seven mates 
•showed on average decrease of 61.89 
per cert la ealea compand with sale* 

s to the 'am* data last year. The total 
■ of site* was 624,969 teas agalnit 1 ,- 
> M'S 779. There sms a dtsposltlan hi 
6 seme quarter* To claim that the ferti- 
7 liar r returni might ha accepted m a 

pointer to the acreage to he planted 

Fayetteville Chamber 
Plans For Wide Activity 

Fayetteville, March «.—With twa 
or llnta hundred representative boat- 
rvran man pewaant, the Fayetteville 
chamber of commerce waa lewpaia ed last eight and placed on auk a 
business Imnie aa it never enjoyed be- 
fore In all the yean of ha naafalnen* 
to the community The question or 
Isim of reorganiaatien baa bocn hang- ing over since the flrut of the year 
but a most martin* of citiaana waa 
ra'lad for laat sight to Anal action 
and one uf the beat assemblage of tho 
city's representative man that baa 
been icon ia a locg tuna turned oat 
and put it across. 
^Jorvn 11. Tolar, Jr., wan 
nraMr the meeting and 
the plan of reoreuniiatlon 
•do(ii,.1 unanimously. Two 
from each of the fourteen 
into which the membership ii 
was appointed to raise Uia 
-.ions which will ton the i 
the coming year. It waa_ 
that M.OOQ wiil be the minimi 
on which the chamber will etai 
Not more than one handred_j 
will be naked of each firm or corpor- 
ation nor less than |2fi, while the 
minimum subscription from individ- 
uals will be |10. 

The budget for any one month shall 
not exceed one-twelfth of the annual 
budget. The officers will be * presi- 
dent, vice-president, treasurer, and 
paid secretary, a board of dimeters, 
consisting of the chairman of 
tho various section a finance 
committee composed of tho 
prwridrnta of the barke of the city, 
tnd an executive committee consist- 
ing of the president, vlco-p resident 
and treasurer of the chamber. Tho 
mx retary will have the power to eng- 
■ ftst and direct activities only, with 
ao power to govern tha policy of any 

The fourteen seclioas of the cham- 
ber will each be independent and rs- 
iponslblc for itmif. They will nyto 
lent the retail merchants; transporta- 
tion; maaufsrturers; wboioonln mer- 
rbant*. retail produce merchant*; fi- 
nancial institutions; legal; sanitary 
and health; reel estate aad Insurance; 
sulemn-.ive agricultural; contractors;: 
hotel*, restaurants and amusements. I 
fhq civic section wfil be composed' 
of the chairman ef the other see-1 
t‘ons. 

Retiring Cabinet Send* 
Greetings to Mr. Wilsonj 

Farmer Preside** Recehraa Latter ef 
Apprsrlatisa Pram Hie Co- l 

Workers 
__ _ 

it'a-hincton, March D—Woodrow | 
Wilscn received a letter tsxfay from 
the retiring member* of hit cabirec. 
telling him how great a place he <C- 
tupied in their hoaor, love and es- 
teem. 

"The final moments of the cabinet 
ob Tuesday,” mid the letter, “found 
u» quite unable to express the poig- 
nant feelings with which we rsal’xed 
that the hour of tsars talcing aad of- 
ficial dispersal had arrived. 

“Will you permit us te say to you 
now. and as simply ss we can. how 
groat a plare yow occupy in our hon- 
or, love and esteem t 

"We have seen you In times ef mo- i 
men tour crisis W« have seen you 
uncomplaining toil under tha heavy 
aad unremitting burdens ef tb« presi- 
dency. Wc have had the inestimable 
privilege of sharing some of yuur la- 
bors. At all times you have been to 
us out ideal of a courageous, high 
minded modest gentleman, a patri- 
otic public servant, aa intense aad 
pawionate lever of your country. 

“You have displayed toward as a 
trust and confidence that has touch- 
ed ua all, supporting and defending 
us, when under partisan attack, with 
staunch and «ntiring loyalty, and 
placing at our command, always la 
the most considerate way, the wisdom 
of your counsel. History will acclaim 
your great qualities. We who have 
known you intimately bear witness 
to them now. 

"We fervently wish you. dear Mr. 
President, long life mad the happine^ .that yon so richly deserve aad have 
so abundantly earned." 

M 

the doors to Open. The performance 
wen the beet that hat hem hare this 
••aeon and th* songs And clever local 
Jofcae of the end Isdlra, Miaaee tea* 
nlc Calacy. Ira and Wsatray Battle, 
Julia Howard Ream* aad Janie Jack- 
son brought forth rounds of applause aad no email amonnt of laughter. A 
dancing specialty by Mia* Gladys Da- 
venport and a blsckfac# monologue 
by “Deep C.” Green were aim big 
applause getten. 

It might he wise for the few re- 

this spring. 
This week the market, nceardiag to 

all Indication* wffl ha obliged to fel- 
low political maneuvers abroad very 
eloecly. , 

Aside from politics Urn trad* will 
watch the weather over tba bah more 
cloaHy, for considerable cotton k be- 
Inc planted In tba earner sections of 
Texas and preparations for planting 

t 

TWO MEN ARRESTED 
ON SERIOUS CHARGE 

l*» Richard Wright ud 
Robert*, soldier* of 
flow artillery, Cup __ 

rertod oa tbo FeyctteriUe 
loot oottide of Doan tan day Bight 
Jjf V' ^ ^ W. Nipper ad 
the local paUec (area. They am atm 

‘b« polka itatioa here, bates held 
to P*0™“»t afaflM fcopoeed by dodge Salih of the Reeordo'a emt 
to oamrins a concealed weapon, ft •“.‘to^d.dO plsa capt, to each 
of them, which (bay aay pay te pre- fcrence to a teeuartlu aaataaaa as to rood.. When they get oat ad the 
local coorta they will be aarriad U 
F.ytaertUe where they am ihgif bigbwny robbery aad the theft 
of aa • etca*obHe. 

It ii alleged that they hired L. W. 
^■«enr. » Jltaay driver of Fmyette- 
tH!& “toe theta for a rid# Snafu 
nJrbt. Tht tw nm wtrt aetMntiA 
ed hy a woman. After driving three 
or a ore etilos tete tha aaaatey they ordered the driver te map hie ear sad 
they sot eat. After a dew aateatee 
wait, during which tiae the twe aen 
end the woaaaa abeentod Itaalm 
fraa tha ear, one of the am ap- 
proached the driver aad ordered hua 
to held op hi* head*. When a plstel 
we* thrown in hU face ha tenaedteto- 
•v obeyed. The other aen than are- 
credcd to rob bSa of all the valae- 
blet ho bad, teelodteg hie aaaay. t» hta thlr vu done thnr gat teto the 
cur aad demanded tha- tha ewmer 
crank thea off. aad they guf*f 
eway, leaving J£r. Nonaery and tha 
woaaa alone te tbo road. They ia- 

FBTMWTW* 
»»d -repotted the ease to the pohoo 
authorities, who phoned te of fie an ia 
neighboring towns to leek eat tor 
the ■» with the ew. They were ar- 
rested here a few minute* later. 

The Fayetteville authorities weee 
sell fled of their arrest The earner 
ef the ear earns to teem Monday to 
claim his property. As aeon as their 
cam for carrying a concealed weep jc 
ia settled hero thee will he turned 
over to the Cumberland county afft- 

Secretary le Ready Te 
Take Application* 

A m 

t SecreUry-Trenecrer A. A. McDos- 
sld ef the Lffiingtsn fsns Lean am 
sedation » new ready to reestee ap- pUcatioai for loan* through toe fed- 
aral Farm Lead Beak. Re toe rsislr 
ed word from Columbia, 8. C., to 
diabtoete blanks and taka in epptt- 
catiens for lease. 

It has been the opinion ef thoaa 
orho ere in position te knew that toe 
Federal Perm Lena operations weald 
begin seen to again funetien. The 
secretary aays to Is certain that lease 
will start gator out to farmers ia a 

i short while. This will cosne as goad 
news to farmers who hare found 
theauehraa devoid ef finances a* a 
result of toe tow prises offered far 
their prod acta. 

The Farm leaa idea is toe nearest 
point to which the govemmeet arid 
go in fenUhiM eaeiatance to the 
termer. Unde Bern cannot toy the 
crops, bat money can ha leaned ee 
land for long terms, thus enabling 
the growers to hold crepe far totter 
prices and at the seme tans have ner- 
pla* funds with which to (Loanee an- 

l ether cron. 
Thom desiring this aariataaae from 

the r*verameot should apply to Sec. 
rotary McDonald at the eeerteeaso 
for neeeamry Masks, and (Be their 

grtltloe* early.—Harnett County 

NEW BRIDGE SHORTENS 
•OUT* NORTH AMD SOUTH 

Tweotjr nlln Un boon tripod oat 
of road travel bctwaaa North aad 
Sooth by the completion of tot Me 
bridge over the Roanoke Ehrsr near 
Palmar Springe, aad bomdoe bolag • 
boon to tonrlita and commercial tiri- 
elcro, links op the capital of Vtrgtaia 
aad Capital of Neitt CaroMas in a 
eleaar tio. 

Now It 1* poeaiblc for molarlrie 
to ferogo the devious route tram 
Raleigh throogh Durham, Oxford aad 
CUrkrr Ule to Rlrhmeal by too rim* 

tesiisig wagya.-a Boaaoka Bhrar Bridge to South HtH 
and thence to Alberta, Diaeriddte, 
rstonbwrg aad Richmond. 

The bridge which dlgUoei the fer- 
ry which haa served for travel ocroeo 
tho Roanoke Hirer aad was ogaatod- 
bp a flock coenuj camp a aid af 
South Hill aadRondnooet Tuetnam 
moa at a eato approximating IM.000 
The centrect oraa awarded to too 
Roanoke Iron aad Bridge Walks, of 
Roanoke, Va.. on Jana 14, ISIS aad 
its delay la the eonstTwetlae af the 
bridge was due to labor diCcoKiee. 
Inability .to got materials. high wo toe 
and accompanying abates lea. 

The original program called tor 
the cooa pieties of toe bridge hr Jan- 
es ry 1, mo. It Is new finished, ona 
year late, the first travel bavtagbaaa 
permitted aver the bridge Tsbrasiy 

PAR CLEARANCE HEARING 
ADVANCED TO ATRR. II 

Washington, March T—The Sa- 

■sreiS isnrRajts 
•one Rank if Atlanta. The or no try 
banka are Booking an talaacRee 
which woo Id rortfom too Attaata to-, 4 
<lt«Um from enforcing par adlfto 
Rea of idiockf 


